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4 IDfU KTEUUBKB.
Eclipse .According to au¬

la. . ui^ueut. ae is generally said in theatrical
Jici newspaper '»D«®»ge* the eclipse of tha

.an ca:»e yesterday afternoon wi hout any
t art:cul«r accident. and touch to the satiaf;ic-
tf on of the numerous spectators in the District.If Columbia and elsewhere. Much as theV prro.chiag evert had been talked of and
l»ri'ten about, at.11 it had not reached the ears
feverybody We observed some very saga
ious jera^i s on the Avenue, who, we should
.one u ic do not read the curront literature of
jie day.tbe newspaper.to any great extent,
«ho were impressed with the idea that it

Wr. Klliott in bis balloon, who was caus-
^ ng all this sensation in attempting to eclipse
V he sun.a modern Icarus without his wings.

The Jark day. after all, wa- not a > dark.
isd Lfloee who had prepared their gas burners,
nJ put in a fre?h supply of oil and eandles
,r the approaching obscurity. were disap-j oir.tcd, n<> artificial illumination being re-

I uirel- TL a arose from the eircntus'ance of
Jteeiipee being aroular. and u >t total, in
» rbich latter ea*e we should have beenshroud-

*| in complete darkness. The eclipse began
' hare at two and half minutes aft»r 4 o'clock,
§ni la?"ed tin il twenty-seven !«nd a haif min-

after (5. presenting the sun in various
nhs-cs as the ua»on traveled over its surface,
ihesun at first preseured the form of a cres
rent, which was gradually obliterated as the
m v'» covered a larger extent of it. until in its
r ur?e the eresernt shape. bnt obverted. was
a^ain presented to vie*. The next annular
^cii; -2 will be ia Jurie, 1872; but there will
h; n .iar eclip e. viable in the United States,
on March 16. 1658. .

TrvrrRw*B Meetixo .The Juvenile Tem¬
perance toe cty. known is the Cadets of Tem¬
perance, celebrated their first anniversiry

.| yesterday evti ing, by a public meeting at1 iemperaiic? II ill. Tue proceedings were an-
1 pounced to tike place at b o'clock, but dil not
wnimer.ee until tia't-past M, an 1 were in.iu:;u-
r .ted by the entrincu »>f tLe Cadets weariug
:ho insignia of t'aeir order.a red-colored sash
f the members over tbe shoulder and across
tbe i <dy.au l who marched in file up the hill,
taking their places on the platform The Cu-
Jets number in all six r members, and about
tw..-tliifds of 'hem were present in costume.
After the delivery of a short prayer, the

^ Pre-i lvJDt a.ldre*-. d those assembled, of which j1 tbe fair sex formed a large numerical majori¬
ty, upon the nature and character of the So-

' ctey. prefacing tiis remarks by an npol"gyfor the absence of the Hon. N. P. Banks. of
Jiff aehuseits, and the Rev. li. L. Dashiell,who, it bad been announced, won! 1 speak on
t^e o-C ision He 1 kewise aiveitei to the ex¬
traordinary fact that the n embers of the adult
Tf*mr®Ta!5Ce Society, known a* the Sons of
Temferaica. had none of their children amor.g^ the Cadets although amounting to five hun¬
dred ia number.
At the conclusion of his remirks, the exer¬

cises of the evening were gone through, con-
, «:-ting of speeches, recitations, Ac., by the
youthful members of tho S^cioty. many of
whi«'h were very g>od, acl delivered with
much ora'orieal efrect.*

1 he Fine Arts..We were yesterday grati¬fied with * private view of a panorama, to
which we were kindly invited to pay a visit bv
Messr*. Stanley. Cole, and Donoho. the artists,
at Leu rooms, corner of Louisiana avenue and
10th streets, representing the scenery in tho as
yet almost untruden wil ierness of the far West
t; the shores of the Pacitio. This work of art.
on whica the above "lever artists are now em-
pb'jed. together with Mr. Lamb, their co-ad-
jator, will comist of 8oO feet of canvass, de-
ji.tirg the scenery, geological strata, and
l ur»l beauties ot the country, commencingfr m F»rt Snelling at tbe head of the Miaais-
- J pi river, to lbs Pacific Ocean. tak;ng a line
ft country, through Oregon, a^ vet little known
to but a few. At tha time that we entered
the a'ti.-ts studio, we found them occupied on
a section of the country in which are situated
the .. Falls ot at. Anthony,"' and the falls
known as the .' Laughing Water.*' so aptly act!
euphoniously denominated in the Indian lan¬
guage in ne ha ha *"

lue panorama of tbe landscape of the re¬
gion wi 1 be enlivened with figures of the
ija'ive Indians, desciiptive of their «K*ial and
domestic habits, at once a material adjunct to
give hte to tbe scenery, and an excellent illus
tration of the people of the country. These
have r^en all taken from life by Mr. Stanlev.
wao is so well known as the" artist of the
ur, que Collection of Indian paintings at the
Smithsonian Institute and the work ol art
*i!l terminate with an ideal painting, repre-.enting the Indian's heaven, " the happv hunt^
lag ground.

ibis truiy national work will be complete 1
by its artists by the first of August, and theyhire contracted with an Lnglisk company to
exhibit it first in London, and afierwaroain
Paris, so that a public exhit ition cannot take
place until a later period in the United States.

>erb>-adi.nu .EspuU s celebrated Co.net
Band, in fall number, last night, gave our
neighbor*, the citirfer.s of Georgetown, a spoc
imen of their excellent and beautiful pcr-fxwazices, by sereLiuiiiig se\e al of its piin-c;j>al residents. At one mansion, as an evi¬
dence of the delight afforded, the windows
were lowered, anl the lad.es thoreot showeied
duwn upon the players some most magnificentbouquet*.
On their return from Georgetown, they fcUpped opposite the store of Wall A Stephens on

.ne Avenue, whoturnished the band with tl.Mr
a at 1-ouie new uuiform, which was so much
admired at the battalion pura-le on Mon laylast, and complimented them with a serenade.
They then proceeded, accompanied by a partyuf gentlemen, admirers of the political conductof the Hon. Henry M. Rice, the delegate from
ilinneij a, to kis private residence on E ft ,
waere they eomplicuented him in a fciuiilar
m^ntjer. to which he returned .thantcs and
made some very appropriate remarks on the
sulject ot the Nebni-ka bill, and in reference
to the territories in general.

Si l\ t^TLR - Dri i. Store..We are happyt. inform our readers that Mr. S. R. Sylvesterhas been enabled to re open his drug store, at
the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and lhh
street, by tbe decision of the judges of the
Circuit Court f r tbis Oistiict. and that he is
Dv+ prepared to furnish bis former patrons,and the public in general, with all the articles
? hat a wel. furnished drug store can provide.not forgetting, at this near approach of the
parche t hot --eiison, to make mention of the
. Fountain of the Silver Swan," where, as be
et* in his advertisement, be 1 will dispensetboee let rushing, invigorating, und youth re-
st«jring waters, which, combined with Lis »m-
rival.cd and incomparable Syrupe, have won
tor him '-golden opinions from all sorts of
people.
Coxckk1. A grand concert will take placeevening at tjarusi s Saloon, when some oftae ino.-t Lr»lliant ccmpositions, vocal and in-

Brruuier;tal will be e.\e^at«.l The vocali-ts
aret^.l C ant Estvan. C-unte-s Lstvan, and
jue-L'eLa v, a pupil of Meyerbeer's, assisted
by tne celebrated piaaist from Baltimore,taevaiier Lie ^trne enzi, who will e.tecutc
rsme ot hi* own coiuposilions, including tbeLungn:an > ition il melodies. Theprogt ammeisa very iich one and contains selections from
t-e m'-<t celebrated composers. Public opin¬ion in Philadelphia.no mean authority uponmen :utje«'s.*j>eaks highly in praise of the,
'aie^t d.-played by the partfe?, and there |cannot be any doubt that it vriil be a xnus: de-

ii c. Lg s entertaicmenL

Kislev's V\rietk. it noticing iiisley'sarrete yeiter lay. we omitted mentioning that
» thougj iu«t night was the conclusion of Mr

Mlabee s engagement, it was not his last
.P!^ ranee, a3 he j lays again to-night lor his
*- oenetit, which will, however, be his la*t

fj Pear»»oe. as announced in the play billsite will perform the cLaracters ot '. Lot Sap"il® ' .a' ^ ankeo li^ckwoodsman,"' audot M-j,r U heeler.'' in .. New Notions on lio-
irinciple*. 'Ihe evening's auu.se-

tter,-; wi!i c<>:«;ludtt with tLe liughable farcelUed - W hy d-jn t She Marry." do one,go alt.
S'**tbd Awav .V child, about yearsriu iae .« ju of Mr. William Bergman, strayedaw»y yeterl^y al'ernoon from his pa rents'

resi-icice.German hall, 11th street between
-^and tj stret's, an i has not since been heard
°* He wa; dressed in a p<ir of brown colored
pa-U a^d a striped co'ton j icket, wi h no hat.
Any one kuowiug of the child's whereabouts,wojli eonftr a favor by let ing his father
kcow.
Rei.if.iocs..The new Synod of Baltimore,

' e! jLging to the Presbyterian Church, iOld
School) is to meet in the F Street Church, in
t^is city, on ihe ot)th of October next, and be
opened with a sermon l»y Kev. W. S. Piumer,^ 1> . or, in Lis absence, by the oldest ramis-
t«r present, who »ha!l preside till another
moderator ba chosen: and thereafter the Synodshall convene on its own adjournment The
new Synod is to eensist of the Presbyteries of
Baltimore, Carlisle. E®«t*ro Sbo^, »ad
* iJHhe.'ter

Centre Markit..There wn & well-top-plied market te-da?, at-tfee foUoaiag ptiec*;
Vegetables.Potatoes. ¦ oGa75 j»Pea« .25a37j|*>er P*k-Cabbages 8 each.

Asparagus 10 per baooh.
Spoke ?al.id &do
Onions ....>2do
Lettu<-e... 2do
Tomatoes 37a50 per dozen.
Cherries 25 per auarU
Strawberries .I»a25do
Gooseberries 25do
Khubard 4a 6 per bunch.
Bouquets 3al8§ each.

Meat. Sfc.
Beef 12alS per pound.Pork 10do

Veal 12Jo* tLamb per quart'rButter 25*31 per pound.Kggs ...,.15 per doien.Fish.
Shad 25 for three.Herrings 10 per bunch
Among the vegetables there were a few cu¬cumbers, for which 2j cents each were asked.The cherries were but few.
A Fathfr and his Sons..We noticed sometime since the arrest of two little boys as va¬

grants; and the efforts made by the officers andgentlemen present at the guard room to getc jmforiable homes for them After homes hadLeen provided, and the boys had become sat¬isfied, their father found tnem and took them
away. The little fellows would not stay withbim. and ra |o9' again. Wednesday i ijhc thewatchmen put, them in the guard house, andthe n-m morning a home was tound for ene,and the other was aunt to the wjrk house until
a place could be provided for him. Thismorning the father went to the guard roomand demanded hi-> sons. The magistrates, Jus <
tice rjorseil nnd Captain Birch, very properlyrefasod. While the father was present. OfficerBom made oath as to h s being incapable oftaking care of his sons; that he is a d< unkeu,worthless fellow; allows tbem to keek cold vie- |tuib for hiuise'fand tbem. The magistrates jhitve determined to find homes for the boys,and bind them out as the law allows them.
Wirs Whiitbr..PatiiokBreE«nerhany wa*

taken before Justice Bock yesterday, chargedwith bea i»g an 1 ill-treating his wife. Atierhearing the evidence, the Justice was about to
eouimu him to j ril; but a friend entered bnil
for hi- appe-ranee at the Criminal Court,
bressnerhany was also charged by Isaac Sey¬mour with threatening to beat bim. Seymourhas a woolen lo*. and is so far unable to de¬fend himself. Ihe Justice held Bressnerhanyto security lor peace in this case.

Tub 1 oso Bridge..ihe Steamboat Mary¬land ran iiko the uniiiti-hcd iruss-frame, now
being erected for the repair of the PotomacBridge, this morning, causing some damage.both to the bridge and the boat. This accident
will not retard the repairs more than two orthree days.
Opening of the Wuite House Pavilion..

We would dircct a tention to an advertisement
in another column, announcing the opening of
the White House pavilion by the owners of the
tieorge Washington and Thos Collyer steam¬
ers. on Wednesaay next, on which day there
will he a grand excursion to the plaoe. Read
the advertisement headed "grand excursion
ontheoiening of the White House Pavilion
for visitors."
Ykstbrdav's Firing..The cannon that

annour.ee! the passage of the Nebraska bill
yestciday morning, as soon as the voto hadbeen taken in the Somte, boomed out 113 sa¬
lutes, a democratic salvo in honor of theeventjunder the auspices cf the Jackson Democratic
Association.
Another Mad Dog..Yesterday, adoj? hav¬

ing symptoms of hydrophobia, was shot byOfficer B jss, on the corner of 12th and F sts
It is hoped that persons having valuable dogswill attend to the requirements of the Major'sproclamation, and not blame the officers for
doing their duty.
Marine CorRT Martial.One of the ma¬

rines who deserted from the Navy Yard here
will be tried with two others at the Charles-
town (Mass.) >avy Yard.

ChesafeaKb AMD Ohio Canal..It is Stated
that the Board of Public Works will meet in
Bal imore on Monday, the 5th of June, to elect
a President and Board of Directors to uan<i^e
the affairs of the Chesapeake and Ohio C.*n°l
for the ensuing year.

Correction.It was Officer James F. Timtc'.
and not Simons, that made the arrest of the
parlies engaged in the pitched battle, men¬
tioned in yesterday's .^tar.

Watch Ketirns..Sarah Ann Johnson,colored, drunk and disorderly ; work house 30
days W. C. Hack, alias W. C. Catkins,breach of the peace*; sent to jail.

THE KNOW NOTHING QUESTION.
We clip the following well-written commu-

nication from the Intelligencer of Thursdayfas;
To the Citizens or Washington .The ap¬proaching electiou for Mayor of this city is in¬

vested with much more than ordinary interest
arising from the peculiar and astounding prin¬ciples that are now at work to control the elec¬
tion by novel aud mysterious agencies.
A new element, heretofore unknown to u*,is organiled for the purpose of supplanting all

t'u^ considerations «nd influences that have
hitherto entered into our elections, and which
have alone b^en considered appropriate a» d
safe.
A secret society, denominated '. Know-

Nothings. has recently sprung up in o#r
inidit. which lives and movbs and has its beingbeyond the ken of any eye that has not pene¬trated its mysterious conclave. This society is
organized for its own exclusive action and ob¬
jects. It has its own candidate for the Mayor¬alty and boasts ot its ability to elect him.
through the secret and invisible influence*
that it controls.

In a Government, Hke ours, which is In ^11
relations a Government of the people, what ob¬
ject or necessity is there for secret societies or
concealment of any kind, or ought there to be.
to influence any popular election ? Conceal¬
ment I from whom and for what I Conceal- !
ment from the people, by the people, an 1 '

against the people, who are ail iu all! The
:-iea is an absurdity, and is so repugnant to
the whole spirit and theory of our institutions
that it can have no pretext for commendation
or countenance. Ihe whole subject of everypopular election belongs to the people from its
inception to its close; and being popular can
admit of no secret influences or concealed mo-
tives i

Ever}- influence that cen be brought to bear
'

upon ?n e'ection by tile people should be made
by the people, and with the greatest possiblepublicity, that all might know and act accord¬
ingly ; as the great end to be accomplished L- :

their will, for their good, through their repre-
'

sentatives.
The people have Do cause ever to distrust

them.-elves in the open above-l»>ard exercise of
any prerogative wuicu contemplates the ad-
vancement of their interests and the protec- !
tion of their rights, as they must always act
under the influence of the highest anl purestmotives. Their only danger is from a falsa !
security that sinks into apathy, and the hidden
schemes of corruption which have their origin
and existence in secret political societies, clubs,
and juntos, which are the diseased spots on the
b idy pjlicic, and no part of the healtl y action
of the pejple proper. Truth, and justice, and
honor never have concealmeu's. They live in
transparency, and court light and investiga- |tion that they may gain strength, as they ate
seen and known. lh«'j' dread nothing so much
as darkness anl mystery, the great enemies of j
moral beauty and honest purpose* No good
motive for popular rights need court the oL-
s.urity of nigtit and the whispers of a hidden
conclave. These are the haunts aud precau-
tions of guilt and crime; »md. wherever they
can be traced, they shouid bo marked with
warning
^This .. Know-Nothing" fraternity is a refine¬
ment upon ail the secret associations that have
preceded it. Its organization exists, and it is
untraceable ; its identity is unseen and un¬
known bjyond the myatic tie that forms the
brotherhood; its motives lie buried in the
'ame profound obscurity, with the exception of
a email leak that has revealed enough to show
its deformity and proclaim its danger. It is
like the invisible pestilence that seeks its vic¬
tims without warning and with tae gilent tread
oi death.

1 he acc.dent&l revelation of a part of the
scheme of this secret society that has been
brought to nubltc i.ot ce is to ostracise everyforeigner who has made our land his home and
our laws bu protection. No matter wha- hismoral worth, his intelligence. and patriotism'
no matter what bis devotions to liberty, andhis sacrifices and sufferings in iu cause hisforeign birth makes him nothing more than a
mere exile in our land, and no probation will
admit him to the righu of citiffuiUP- Bo aav
the "Know-Nothings" ¥ y

Ill at hand of fellowship and brotherhoodwhich Washington eit ended to Hamilton whenhe made hub nts Secretary of the Treasury:and the like feelings that induced Jeffersonwhan be conferred on Gallatin the Secretary*.hip of tha Treasury ; and Madison when becalled Dallas to the same high office, are repu¬diated by this secret club, for secret reasons.Those brave foreigners who swelled therink* of oor army and nary in the war of theRevolution, and 1812, and of Mexico, whobraved every danger, and sealed with theirblood on every battle-field their devotionto our cause and their faithful allegiance tothe land of their adoption, plead nothing inbehalf of the emigrant who comes to oarshores under all the promises and sanctions of
liberty and law. No; the the latent wislom
and patriotism of this .. Know-Nothing" club
dUfranchisa all such, and place them under
the ban of their hostility. Another portion of
their creed that has escaped the conclave is to
resist all the privileges of religions libertyguarsntied by the Constitution. This beauti¬
ful and sacred feature of our Government is to
be blotted out, if this secret conspiracy can
effect it.
With this impeifeet but significant revela¬

tion of the objects of this Kuow-Noihing se¬
cret political association, can you prudently,safely, and honorably trust your rights and
the safety of your city to the keeping of these
man? Will you not prefer to exeicise your
own judgment in the choice of a man that
you know and have tried, than to follow un¬
known guides for unknown purposes7 Will
yon shut your oyes to all the consequencesthat might follow the victory of this secret
club ? Are you satisfied that Congress, to
whom we look for touch that is important to
our city, would look approvingly upon tho suc¬
cess of such an association ? Are not all the
reasonable calculations against it ? What
would be the amazement aud condemnation of
the whole country to see the metropolis of the
nation under the administration of KnowNothing* ? Where would shame find an
apology for su.-h folly? Are you prepared to
believe that such a s of thing-* might not
revive the question of t ^e remtval of the. seat
of (Toverinne.nt.a question, whenever mooted,
so fatal to property-holders and every interest
that belongs to our city J These considera¬
tions ootne up in all their potcnoy. and multi¬
ply as the f-ubject is inves ed.
Your wi.-dom and your prudence were never

more seriously invoked than at this moment .
Without knowing any one member of this
secret association, I have to judge of them as
an organized club, secret in alt its movements,in conflict with the genius of our Government,and as >uch not entitled to the trust and con¬
fide! oe of the public, affecting popular rightsand popular electior.s.
It# -AN OLD CITIZEN

IHAUUIhU.
On Thursday evening. the'3oth instant, at Foumlrv

Chapel, by Rev. E. P. Phelps, JOHN II. STINCHCOMB to Mir-s EMMA E., unly daughter of 11. K.Wright, of this city. *

On the 11th instant, by tho Rev. Mr. Finawith,JOS. W. HARRY and MARY E. CHOPP1N.

DIED
<>n tho 25th Instant, of chronic croup, EUGENEAUGUSTUS, infant . on of Jneeph A. and LoubaE. Rlati, ag 'd 9 months and 'J weeks.

tuneral will take ptnee from ih'i residence
of his father, on 4th street he ween G and H, thi*
(Saturday) atternoou at 4)* o'clock. The friends of
the family are inriud to attend without further in¬
vitation.*

NEW STOKE.
The su scriher respect ully annovirce* thst

bn has optiBtd a new fancy MILLTXERY
STORE, on 7th st., b tween G and H street,to which his invites the attertion of tho Ivdlus to eali and stc h s a'scrttrent of Bonnets, Rib

lis, Flowers, Dr< Cap3, Head Dres"p«, Lacc Cape.I'mldrsleeves and Ch'misetts*inses, Collar--, Dott< i!Veils, H< siery, aud kid Gloves, which he will ?e;l
vi ry low for cash GKO. H. GATES.

AIno, for rent, a Erlck House on 7 th street,
mi' .3t*

T'llli KNOW HMETHINGF .Tfyou Wish to know
som-tiiing to your intei e*t.j list call at brown'sCheap Cash Store aud see the che»p auction bargainshi HRY GOODS. Fmt.roidercd Curtain Muslins,cts.; l>otted Muslin, lt> ct».; Hwi*« Musiin, 10

ct-; Lace and Sitk Mantles, cheap, Parasol*, XJon-
n ititts. Dre.xi Gor.O some hlack silk Bcrege, onlyl1-'7^ c's.; and a thousand other articles iroji auction.
Aiso, a good st'Hik of Shoes. Gaiters, Ac. The pa-s
v 'rd to xdmlt you In is cheap puoti*. All can jointhis association. Come and try.

BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store,
may 24.tf Corner of 7 th and I *ts.

SHILLI>UTUA Ixas received.
Oodey's lady's Book for -luno

1 lie DoJd Fam ly Abroad. by Charles Lever, author
of Cbftr'e* O'.WalleV

Uriie rf th- Wilderness, by Emerson Bennett
\ irginH and Mattdatene, by Mrs. Southworth
1 ne Star Chamber a Historical Romance, by Aiu?

wr.r'h
Uncle Ti'tn 'n Pftrl"
New and Correct Maps cf the Seat tf War in the

East
Yankee Notions for June

Every tew book puLlbhei recelvol immediatelyuft»*rw«r<Ls and for sole at
8HILL1 NGTON'S Bookstore.

Oor. Pa. av. and 4}£ at., Odeon Building,
may 24.tf

REFRIGERATORS.
JCST received an additional supply of Arctic RE-

FRIOKRATOttS, t superior article, for sale byWM. II. IHRKOVKR,
7th street, No. 4 from Penna. avenue,

may 28.it

NEW DRUG STORE.
'TMIE undcr^igcei, fftvinp t een by the division of
X. the Honorable the .ftdge. of th» Circui' Coin

C t the United States fer the District of i. olumhia re-
intt'ted in his rich's, ha' re-opuned his store at the
roner of I'a. «veno»» vrd 11 "h -t.

Therrt ihe FOl'XTA/X OF THESILVER Sll'.4.\
will uiqen»e t iwe refreshing, invigirat:i g, and
^oath rMstcring wat ri, whi:b, combintd »iiii bU
unrivHlied. and icc tapar^b.e ,S'}"ftCPS have won
t ;r hiai "golden opioiois from nil soits cf people."The b-auty, the <-hiv»lry. the lab^r, the learning,
t :ie c uimtree of our L.itihty an i i^loiibua lan;J ave
nil b-en rej>-e octei ut the Kottiiialn of the
stiver t)W(in, anx ail. with grateful scc<-id pro-
t ounctd it the .'a'* pluj ultra" oi earth!y drink".
There too will h* f >uud. iu addition r.o a compbtf

pto k f.f f e-1, JJKLOS and MEDH'IXES TOILET
HE(jl LSITE& in ali tLe iid'cate aud lny-tic vaiie-
t es of th> boudoir, a- wvll as the wber .witfc:il t'"
cultiia e t^e m >ustacte ai>d the 'aiprrial.
Thers tne ma. t di.1 citu tiansat'aatie eitracts ot

Lubin will le found surjiifa d by a ni'-re .-ubtiie
aid dj!i h'o 'cm I'c a tic c.?, '.he OlUESTAL
SPIRIT OF FLO IVERS
For tta recuperation of the hair he offers

fhilo C:me
CastrrOil Pomatum

Chrysta. iue Fomade
I'auJt line

Pl^l u o Htir Inviu
Ox Marrow

Kor-e ilaij ;-i\
Nutriiiie It'sm

Barrj's J riooph^ i c xs
Lyon's Katha ron

Jajn 's Hair J onic
Lovet's Wahte.n

VaLduren's Wbhpene, and
Ju'ius Haul's Eau bu.-tral
Thsre tne loveri of tho Iiidlan Woed will find the

flf*lre«t Havana brand'.
VICTORIA

NEfTUNB
AMBROSIA

Li INDIA
LA SOL

LA MlNitltYA
LA PUNTUALTDADf

FRANRLIN
LA ALMA.

And he 1. -pes by a-S'luous and careful attention
bup'.nefcr bud h:« customers, to r<-tain o'.d fii^nds,

win n-w ones, and 'e?ur<j to hiTis«!f a living rhare
of patronage. 8. R. SYbVKSTKtt,

Corner of Fa. avenue aud ) 1th street,
may 155.eolm

STRAW BONNETS, EIBB0NS, CAPS, Stc.
\\f ISHlNti to r»d ta toe present btock on haud,
ff I will sell the at>ove ti <o.is less than C(.el.

Ffraw and irinip bonnet/, .. to |1 60
Kn^lllh Straw mid Rutland, cheap
Florenc . Br..id.-' an 1 Oiuipt at cost
Bcnuet Ril;»icn« all pri'-ej
Pash, Cap, and Neck It t.bons,
l)re. h Cap* 75c. to $1 'J >, mch as sold $1 60
Flcsrers, Fans, Braid*
Gimps, buttcna Ac , Ac.

Also, a tice awortmentof EMBR0IDERTE8, whi<'b
I will tell low. A. TATE, I'a. avenue.

Hiay *f~w (I nt r.ni Cnjon>

I^AVcY AND PLAIN NuTK FAfKRS AND KN-
1 YELOPKS, STAMPED TO ORDKH..'The r-ub-

acriber h«r a I»"r^ HfH' rtmeut tf NOTE I'A I'F. S
and EXVELOPES, which ha will slim* w.ih the
in'tia n of Lis cu>iomerx. without extra chargo.

a gent-rai unent of Fli'in and Fancy
?tvtlonery, Visiting Cardaot all kiuda.i laying Car 1*,
Ac.
Card Plates fngraved iu the best style and C.-.rJs

piiattd with promptness. WM. -.BAYLY,
Pa. avenue, between 11th and 115th street},

may li'J.er4w

OLD POINT HOTEL!
TIIIS favorite tiutnmer r«e«jrt, c«iel>rated for lt-

fine sea baching and tefrurhing sea bre*2e will
be opened for the reception ofgu* »taon THURSDAY.
June 1st. With the recent improvements, through
reno ration, and paintings, the establishment wil
present additional inducements to invalids, and per
aor* seeking a dellrhtful summer residence.
With the experienoe of the undersigned, alter tiv«<

assistants, and bis personal attention to the bual
net>s, he hopes to mar t a full share of the pub'io ia
tronage. 0- O. WILLaKD.
Old Ponrt Conroar, Va. may 10.eotlstJune

BOARDING..MRS. E. T. DUVALL,eppoa'te
Browns' Hotel, over Hoover k Sous Shoe store,

has two large and handsomely furnished Rioms,
sul able for families or single gentlemen. She ean
alsa accommodate six or eight gentlemen with board
Without Wglnf. »ay l».eo8*r

s

WAIfTB.
WA*T«f^-4 smart, active B®» or Girl, Irota, 12to 16 yeart o' agi. Apply tfl the nfBc» ofDrs Brothers * Gray, on south D *U»et.emithwnitB In* Pnte. m*y tt.8t»

EAMSTRBrtS WANTED.On« who can do *ervfiue work will Pnd ft Rood situation nt the brickHonyo on tb» northeast corner of Bill and H sta.
Buy ?7.If

WANTED .A yo <x g W'MAN, lodo th» e» nera'housework for a ftm'ly of three persons..Mmt b%v# a (rood rcc mtEends'lnn for ceatnesa andindns ry. Liberal wh*ps River*. Apply to J. W.Thmnpsm, between 12th and 13th st'., n.ti'U.
miy 27.4t

WANTED.Goad Coat. l'sntsU>rma, and VestMakers. WALL * KTEPHENS,
Pa. avenue, betwreu 9th and 10th ets.

may 26.st

WANTED.A journeymen WHEELWRIGHT
Good wages anil constant employment willbe given. Nouo but good workmen need spo'y.

J. W. MARTI*,
may 28.4" 11th street Wha»f.

ANPfD.Employment by a skillful uiecban-
H io. a g»n*ral worker in *ood, at C»binet-

m**tngr, Cosch bui'dlng, Pattern making or Carpen¬tering. Is rf irdos'rioua and temperate habits. andwould accept low wrges lor perm*« ent employmentAny one wishing to en*>pe the s rvie » ot a worthymechanic will b» promp Ij- ca'led upon bv Kiringtheir address to ' Marcus D. Har*cod," W-shicetoncity tost offW. mn> «<.*».

WAVi'fcO.a Jtf/I.Vacqu u-t-d with the re.ail
(jr'-eery business, w''ih a small capital to take

an interest in titi I busineg*. Undoubted ref^ri-noe
required an 1 criven. Ac'dress G. S., at ihis office,
may 25.4t*

WAM Ki> 1 MM liUlA'l' ii l, >.m# iir<t cms
jturn-jmen TA'LORS. None re>d applybut tha very best workmeo. hp tie be-<t prices are

paid. OEO W. HINTOv.
Pa. avenue, between and Oth street#,

mav 25.St*

\irANTK.D.A 1VOMAN, to oook and do general
*» housework. Enquire at tb« r#«d.nce of

PHATUER. corner 3d and N f>ts.
may *25.31*

WANT.- D.To pell, trad-, or exehanr* a liau<t-
Home CARRIAGE or HACK, with double

harnesa. LI.011» a. CO.. «'laim agents, oppo-ite the
Treasury D«partm=>nt. 16th ft. P'ay H.4l*

WANTfeD.A stedv WOMAN, who Is a good
cook, » a«h«*, and ironer, in a small familyApplication lo be made on G, tuird door above 18th

street, b ¦ ween the hours of 9 and 12 a. m.
may 2t.4t*

WANTS K .£G ROES,.1The subscribers art-
all times in the market buying SLAVES, paylag the highest cash prices. Purlin? having Slavesfor sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal¬timore, Md.. (flatter's old stand.) Slaves taken onboard at 25 cents per dav.

feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPBELL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
TTN*U«tNISllKD R<>OMS..Two la-fro, pleasantunfurnished RtK.'MS to let Ii quire of

>1133 E. U. LIRCKufcAD.
4\4 etre»t, eait near the (My Ilall.

may C6-3 *
______

FOR RBKT.The larjje dwelling nOUSE and
gylen, rrcentiy o-eupied by Biooka B- Wil-liiims, Esq , cn the comer or M« ntgooier/ and Dnn-barron streets, Gao getowo. T"e gir.' jn i* fltjedwith choice fri its, and there is a puuip in tha yard.Kent $£0J prr annum. For further particular* aply near the FeniMe Seminary, to A. IIYDE.Gto jretown, V. 0^ Mnj 1S54.

inav 26.3t*

Ij^ult iit.Vl'.Tne brick HOU&K at present occu¬
pied by Pr. Srooot, on Pa. ave., between 19rhand l?Jth sir^e s. Po*«eetlon (r ven on or about the1st of July. Apply to J B. Al"oro or Pr. Smoot.

may 2«- 3t*

r|",IIE I> WELLISG IIOL'.'E, very p'easantjy lo^a-JL ted, on L, next to the corner of »jtli ft.. North¬
ern L berilt*. will le in order ana rt-a.ly for a ten¬
ant by ni xt Mjnday The back buil:liug is of brick
nad re>ntly necred. The yards arf newly pavedtnd thcri'1< eioell°nt water at the kitchen dcor..
R?n' 0 p<;r annum
Abo, for rent, sertral hand^fme R-otn", fjiuifh-.d

or unfurni(-h»d. j « ADAMS,
may 2o.3i* corner StU and L street.

I^ARi»I AMD M iLIi FOR S Al»B..Tbe
fub^cr.ber offe>s for ta'e his FJRM in Frince

\MUiam county, Virginia, bordering on Fauquierand Lou jon coantteF, and ¦ ontainsf >t;j 'wo »cr-s of
p--oJ lin». It bas ou it a lar^e DWELLING
IIOVSE, fifty by :orty five fe- t.arid all tta c»c «i rjoutbo't" s. I'iitre is agoodorchvrd attached to it
The HILL is large and in go.'d .ulining o*Jer. ca¬
pable of p-rformiog a great derl of work, a? it Is
Situated onaftonst»nt running etreaia which ex
tends through the Farm, and is as gJod water n» l.»
in V igiaia.
Any one wi'h'rg to purchase, can see mo st th.

Oolumb'en College or tij« Kariu at any tim^, as it n
?Hutted but four miles f,-om the Manna^aas GupRailroad, at John Chapaian's Thoroughfare and
Gain-vflle.
T^rm-: One-half «.ah; the bilame in tToeqnel

inatalm nt< with approved endorssrs, b nrirg inter¬
est Deed ven and deed ot tru t UiRen.

itay 25.31* WILLIAM >f. NALT..

t'Uli iiiiiti 0\ RE.il' . The s iVjTiher, wj^hiua:
to retire lrom bus ne.-s, ofli-r* for h*1<* or r<»ot

his larfre and w< 11 coi structeu CABINETd < HA !R
FACTORY, with email sti-am tnLinc, m ichiutry,benches, <ln.
lhe Lumber and M-,ter'al on hand will be sold

lo*-.
ILisrhep, built expnav<'y f'>r the business, Is the

l«rgfft in the thriving to-.n of Cumber and, has
more vu-.t^ ni'hnn all o her liuiilar establishmenti
together in tbe town, and i.-t at presji.t wckinft sev-
enteen hands. To a good but-ine^s rian it v. ill be
sol'4 or rented lew. Address R. II. BUTLER, Com-
b"»land, Md r*ay 25.3t*

1>'jOMS FOR RUM'..'ihe subscriber lia^ fur r- nti two ROOMS, neatly furnished, well ventiia-
teJ. and in a healthy location, on H, b-tween 'J'h
and Itjth ftreids Tter^ is a bath:ng apparatus con¬
nect d with th« house, wnich persona renting tbe
room^ Will be p«ru.itted to U3-4. MRS. SMIIH.
may 24.Si*

J.10R BAI E.A Uf»L two-story Frau.e MuUiE on
Massacbus»t-s avenue bdw tn 4tft and 5th

s:reets, cootaiDio,; »ix covenant and well arranged
ro'ms, whidi wi 1 be Bo'd vrrr ehuep'f esirly ap- jplied tor. Also, thren tbree-strry Brick Houses on I
btt rfeen 9 h ana 10th i-tTe»ts. t<.^etter with several
llou-es f ultable for Mr.all families.
Alio, a number of Building Lots} one near the

Raiirtad Depot.
Ap:>ly to tfee Fubrriber at Ja«. F. Harvey's. U"~-

dert'ker, "th between G nnd II ftre ts, or at the cf-
fic* cf Jiirtice L)oan. RUDOLPH HUOKLfcY.
mt-y T2 .Iw*

MIRBB FRA»E DWKLLINGS AT PRIVATE

1

I
DWELLINGS sltuat^l n 31 stre«t i.oith, bttween
12tb at d 12ta west, each cnntaining five rooms aad
cotnf rti bly a'r^n^'d for g-nall am lies
T«im-: One-fourtb c»ah, balance in eight, tixtten

and twenty-four mor.tfn with int»-re t.
Arply to D. Ii. CA.Ml'BhLL & CO.,

mny ?2.e-'.Tt Or K N. t-TK\T. n, Aoetioneer.

HOl iiES F«R R.BHT.-I have for reat'
several new convenient houses with lot-1 ot

two wcres ofgrouud ai .ichtd to ea< h, .'-iiuated on a
ne* street parallel itti boundary s r er, runningalony the top c; the i i ¦/« went of the railrond where
ii l«av eS the eity, a lutio ihore thah a tiile north
e^>-ter!y from tim C.ipito!.
TOesi h-iuse have from s-'veu to ten ro-jifls each,iuc'uding a kiU-hen, with k»!V ral closet* and e# lar.

. oodi-b'-ds nnd a stable and pumps <>f ex- »-llei t
wa'er uearat han l. The situation i.i be utifal, over¬
looking the railroad ai.d a large portion ol the city,and h .ving the Capitol in full visw. '1 he appro*':!,
to them i- by H t-tnef, Delaware Avenue, and M
str>*et, tirade I aud graveled. The soil of the lo's is
g nerally good, and capable of being made very pro-
u uctive.
An omnibus now ruii twice a day betwej'n these

houses ana the President's square, by way of M
street, l»e aware uveuuo, H street, 7tb stivet aud
Pennsylvani s a\enue; leaving the lifius«*s at about
half pest eight o'c'oek, a. m..und hail'past two p. ui^
returning, after brief stands at thenar, Navy ond
Treasury Departments, the Centre Market, General
F< st Ufliee a> d l'atent Oftiec.
These houses are jieeuliarly adapted for the resi¬

dences ot CI* rKs aud others of sedentary habits, who
n*qui-e exereite either by walking, or by manual
lahor in h garden.

Th>' houses and lot'; v. lit be let a* th"y L-'t«ud, with
a large ched containing a Ktallfora hor.-e, and an
out-building, at the very low reut of 1 \V<J llU.v DRED
DOLL.ARS per annum, payable monthly, if other
improvement* be wanted, they will bo made with a
due increase of rent.
Apply to Wui. Stickney, Esq., occupying a house

on the <-ame street, or to myself, at my residence near
the premises. A.Mori KKNDALL.
Washington. May 19.2w (IntAUoloul

STORK FOR RENT.Tbe spacious warehouse cn
f> nu ylvania ave., so long occupied by Messrs.

B I. S-mmes & Bro., as a wholesale grocery and
.iquf.r store is now Ibr lent. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply to B. 1. ternuibo or M. G. Emeiy.
ap 13-dtf

SILVERWARE.
MW. GALT a BRuTLlER otter a 'ar?»e and va

. ried assortment < f i ich bilverware. consiat-
iug of.

Tea Sets, Pitchers-, Goblets, Cups. Spoons
Fork*, 1 adles, Desseit Knives, iia>t Cellars
Iceo.earn Spoon", Strawberry if hovels
Fa'lad Tongs, Sugar fci ters, Fie Knives
Crumb t'crapers, «c.

Besides t'ue above they offer a choice oolVction of
fancy Silver Wsre suitable for weddin/, lirth day,
and other prscenis, all cfour cwn maautac.ure and
warrante.1 pt re si:vc

M. W. GALT A BROTHER,
Sign ofthe Golden Eagle, Pa. aT , bet. 9th una 10th stv.
may 23.6t

SUPERIOE GOLD WATCHES.
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT-M

kW. UaIT a BKtTilr.R ea 1 particular at-
ention to the r assortment of elegant Grid
Wa TCUES, * h'.c h is far superior toaoy pre-

Vio_»iy offared
Puiehasers are assured that the abovs is as com¬

plete in every particular and prioee as lew ts any in
this 'ountiy
Keeping none bat first class Watcins, eash la war¬

ranted an accurate performer.
M W. 0ALT4BB0.

Fign cf the QoUkn Eagla, Pa. are., betw.
may 23.9th and lutb tta.

AUCTION SALES.
A»etloi»eer.

CUPPffrOH lW-«*Wr*Jfl FT«NO FOKTK. U.
iFnrn'ture and Ilous^fco'd EfT-eta at

-On WKDX^DU nnrnhJj:. May 3 ft, at
10 o clock, 1 *h*TI Mil m the restdsoo ef Mr* timo-
how, on Hstrwt. b twvta 15U» a«d 16th, all her
Fernture and Effect*. vit;
>ur«ri#r r.sswood 7-octavo n*no Forte, mrie byFirth, Pond 4 Co.
Walnut 4ama* roterrl French Sofa, Ann and Par¬

lor i hairs. Lounges
Rosewood c irved Oentr* Table
W ainut Wbatoot, f'incv rush feat Chair*
Z'W' Fasv Chairs. Horkers
Chiitz snd Lace Curtains. thides
Brus^N and thre. -p!y Carpus, (hlcloth
"11 Paintiugs. fine tngraviagsBronze Ca:.ie abras, Ar-tral i amprreuoh China Dirn-r. Dessert, and Tea War®
Kngravtd and pUin cut-plane Dicauters
QobltHs. Champsftne', Wims
lable Cut'' r-, »"ire Iron*
Round Dining Table, Kout Tables
Walnut %nd painted cane seat Chiirs
Slabogany F.coch Bed * ids

bo D e»sin . Bureaus. Wardrobe*
Wasbstands Toilet Sets
Dressing Ta' 1», Bnljtrw and Pillows
Best hair end husk Matt'e?«es
* a nut Co't ige Ohnmher f nrnitlire
Broozj Hat Mand. hall Lamp
Chamber jJ oves, Zinc Bath Tab

t .».ether with a general assortment 0f Kitchen re-
qolsites.

leruis: $30 nnl rnder rash : over $30 a crelit of
sisty and ninet* d*\*. for note! satitfictorily en¬
dorsed, bearing intcre.t.
. t_ .

J. C, McQCIRK.
Auctioneer.

BYD.B CAMPBELL & CO.
E. N. STKATTOiS, Am iionter.

T^E* FRAME DWKLLING on 12th t ""fin*U (un .on W EONF8DAY, May *lst, at 6 0Vk
p. si.. on th" nrniises, w<- suall fell Lot 8, of Divid-
son's sul J-Tision rf Square 31*, X i«et oa i2 h sts.
we t. by 10) feet de.p between Maosarhusett8 ave¬
nue ard W streets north, snd improved by a new.
sub' antid <rame Dwellirg. containing seven rcotn*
w th wc<>d h use, 4c, be.ng a very desiihVe and
bea thy locatioa.

AIpo, Lot No. lo, of DAv'd.on's rnbdiviskJB, In the
sain-* sqrare 25 by 10) leet.

'1 erms for House a< d Ut: On«-ha'f ca«h; residue
io t^tlve men us, wi 1, int'r<*t, satisfactorily oc-
cird. J

For Lot No 10: One-lia f cash: residue In- sixteen
ard tw-nty four months, «lth mterwst, satisfactrri-
ly secure I
Conv ynncing at the cost of purchasers.
may 2tf.d (Intel)
By J. C. McUUlRB) Aucilonctr.

DEjl^ABLK DWELLING U0C:K ON* NINTH
'. "t ^ub'le »a;e.On FRIDAY afternoon,

June 2 i, at 3 oY-Wk, ou the pr-mi^, I shall sell
part of lot No. 7 io nua'e 40.», froi ting sbout 15 it
un 9 h stmt west, between (} aud II str.ets north,
rtuuina lark 90 fo t, .ontainiui; «,471>^ fquare ft.,
more or less with ibe improvt meats, consistlnz o,
a fubamnii-tl and we 1 built twe-to y. b«6euient,
and attic brick dwelling bouse, containing two p«.
loi b four chniLbers. dialog room, and kiwhcn.
Th^ property is bandsoa ely fituat.d, in a ovnUal

part r.f ihe c ty, within a few mlautes' w.lk of the
Po tofli a, l'a'unt C.-ntre Mark t, and the
A v> r.u- una ohculd ccmmand the att ntion of bu-*
ic*3-men.

Teiuie: One-half cash; the retidun in 9 and 18
mou'bs, for no'es s.\tt>Ci«tcrily M«ure<1 bearir g in-

.

J. C. Mc«UIhK,
_. Auctioneer.

BY D. B. CAMPBELL St CO.
"

E.N. STRAl'TON, Anrtloueer.
TTALOaSIjB UNlVii'HOV t D l'KOPKKTr in the
? First W ard, by order of tb«i Honorable the Or-

phans't ouit..On ilO.NDAY, Juno litb, 18&4. at «
o clock p m , on the preu;l.<es, we fhall soil the ire t-
ern part of Lot N'o. 7, in Square No. 7S, frODtiDg 31
fe»t "n K (t'eet, and running oatfc to a £0 foot al¬
ley. containing »sbout 3 80S fquare feet.
Terras: One third cash; tlm reM^ne !n equal in¬

stalments, at thrie aud six months, wiih »ntt>rfst
from the dsy of sh.!-^, to be satiifact .rily seeured and
surj "ot to tiie confirmation of th« Circuit C«»urt of
the county and District of Columbia.

litle nrf?»ptitable. Conveyancing at the expense
of purvhtf-r.

If the t-rms of «a'e are not complied with In six
days thereafter, tbe proper y will Lw bold at the risk
and expense of the purchaser.
mav 13.SW Ad <

By «J. C. flcfil'ItlE, Auctioneer.

QU'ERIO* PARIS FUitNITOHE ItARK AND
O beantifu! Pictares, splendid Table fervices of
b-OEZi, (Jilt and Tinted War*, ri<-h Krench China
Dineer and I o>s-rt gets,Crystal cut glas-i Gia&srare
Sc»res ( hlna, g!!t ard bron* . Mantel Clocks, Orna-
menU! ic..<-n TCK^DAY mornic>t{, Jui:e oth, at 10
o'cloek.nt the re^ideu'-e of bis ixclieDcj the Frencb
Ministtr, (whi i« aV)ut to change his resil^nca in
t~vn ) I fhai sell i.il the Fortitinreanci LCects «f
hi* Urge and well appointed esUb.iihment, c m-
pt ising.
Com pit t« suite of rr^ewoo 1 parlor Furoitaro
Su.tes ot mnbojany pailorand dining-r^o-a Farni

ttrr;-
Iland^a e sets of ~>rrel mahoaaDy Chatber Fur¬

niture
Wilton, Brussels, and three ply Carpus. R'igb
guites i f Window Cumins, Cornices, gha ies, 4c.
Larr* eft traiue Mirrors, with marMe slab* and

brae k-b>
F ur o:i,i »1 Marine Palctin^s, by Trontil'e
ijix f.ou:s XV -'a:tels >iy .->jdme '"offl^r
KoseWord WHinnt, (lad mahogany tiofa.i and Chairs,

Sf various stj i< s
MahngHTiy Kteger*»s, Extension, Canl and Breakfast

Tables
Large mahogany Wriliog Cabinet, a rare and beaa-

ar ici e, made to orier
Tatctt Kesding Chairs
Book?helves. KdieV s^jj^r'or Secretary
Mirror f/ont Wi.rdrob^B
tiffereLt and Complete F«ts of Mantel OrnaaScnts,

conMs-ti g of t'evres China
Gilt and bro. ze Mantel Clocks
Caiid.*labrai. Va?e . Uraekets Chindeliers
MagoifWnt set of heavy gilt Table Ornaoieu's
Ccmp'tte fet <if FU.ju't Stan s for dinner taole
Btttuiitidl . U-oorult'J Froach China Dinner, Dessert

and Coffee Sc-ts
Rice engravea an I plxin lin?d Crystal Cat 61%'s

ware. coniprJhir.g Decanters, Water Bottle.-,
Goblets, Tumbiets, Finger Bowlv, Cham¬
pagnes, "P in«s, 4c.

Wopevood I iquor Cssr*, rich inlnjd
Veuet ail Glasownre, lichly gilt and ongraTsd
Wire landscape paiuted Window Scretns
?up»rio hair Msttre-ses. liolsters and Pi'lows
Gist aiid steel Fire Set , siyle Louis 'juatorze

Aloo, at 4 o'clock.
Hatdiome close Carriage
Lvt oi Superior trench Wine.' of varn us brands
l'cguh r witu a very large aRtortmiul of Coppers

hi: ! M t^b*j Ut'iisiis
Term-: jOO a d ut.:IdP oafh: or r that sum a

credit of two end t >ur months, lor nctc; fstht ii-W-
rily 8'.curel, tear ng intrrtst.

JA 8. C. McGULKB,
may 23.d Auctioneer.

Dlt J ALLAN rAKJlfCHAEL will
centi me as ht'etoi'.ire to p'artie<j bis profes-

sjou in ibe ti y of Washington.
ufli'V, Ka. ave., ujrth side, let. 12th and 13th rts.
uhv u . lni*

I YON'8 KaTUAIUON*. the be t article for restor-
J ilig aii 11 e>. niu« the hs!r; Darin's Oriental

Dr«'pia-.d otherextrae's; l.ubin s hxtn:cts; Cologne's
Orleut»il i>rj sUiiJ, 1 du7. n to th.i box, rents per
1sjx.> Perfumer^ of all kinds, Toilet and si aving joap
every variety ; Cbrys.aliue «a-h Hellsd" in bar*;
To let Powders,Tooth fo*de:8,Tootb Pa-te^having
Creams,&c. W M.P SHi:DU,
may JU.tf 1 ith rt. ab"ve Pa avenue.

FRESCO, DKCOK ATI VK,
ASD KVKEV DESCRIPTION OF

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
'Ptltf unorrsigned respectfully inform the cio-
_L *«nfl of U'a-htngton and its viciidty that, hav-
ing de'.ermined oa locating tbem^'lves permanently
in thu city, FRLSCO, DECORATIVE, AN'D OR-
N a.UIw.nTaL f'AINTliltS, tney sball at all ''meB be
prepared to d-vote their attention to decoration In
»n> style ci itie inferior of Churches, Public Halls.

.Private It,rtilings, 4c.
HUI-.ERT FCnUTTEB.

. HENRY KAIILEliT,
Pa. ave, f. aide, between i3tn sod 14th it*,

mar M.3m*

TO INVENTORS.
I^IIE office of-The Inventors' Protection VationaJ

L'nion" is on 7th street, opposite the East For
tioo of the Patent Office, and is wow ready to attend
to the husine»°s of its members, namely : in making
examination au»t eoliciiing patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to ceil and get a copy of the

Constituion and By laws, aud where any inform a
tion will be iciven respecting the Cnion.

All lett rs ou business mux.it be directed to this of-
aoe, where attention will be given immediately.
A model stiup is in conneetfou with tlie offlc,

where models can be made to order at the shortest
notice T. G. CLAYTON,

«r.1U.ly President T. p. N. U

FANS, FANS..Vi e have jusc opem 4 a lsrge va-
rie v of FA.y S which we wi;l dispofe of low.

Al-o, Toilet, Dressing. Turk, Sid-? and i-o< ketCombs;
Uat, floth*s, iiiiir, Tooth ai d Nail Bru»h.B; Hatr
Cit, Poma um, Co'ogte. Extracts, Ea<kct«, Gract
Hoop«, Canes, Riilug Whips, iano M. oV. Piano
Cov>rs, Ac . ic. JOHN F. ELLI3,

mtty 23.tf Fa. Bve., bet, ^nhand loth sts.

LIME.LIME.LIME.
SKFLY'S PA 1 ENT KloN IN HJLLBLA8T. P.J.

fEKLY r spectfully informs the Bri.-klivere.
Pla-t.rers, and all o.h-rs using I ime. that he is"now
manufacturing a superior quality of LIME and of¬
fers it for sale at the reduced price of 86 cents i«r
barrel at the Kiln, corner ef Virginia avenue and
Canal street J. H. URIFFIN,
mav 17.lm* Super ntendect.

5ih of JU«B,183i.
CJELLL1NG at COST PRICES uutil tn« above date

^watches larg"btock of8°-^ deluding
JfcWELRY and

FJXCr ARTICLES,
FL4TKD WARE.

t 11
WARRINER 4 8KMKPN,

may
1T*' betw* ftth kWi l0:h

TH®B«?8T STOCK OF GOODS IN
09 CuLOMBlAl-WALl 4

aibrHKN > respectfully invite the citiiens of Wash
IIS "" Inspect their latt importation of th<
OVODSthty are now making up. Each a fine aa
sot tment of Linen Drillioga, Vestinga, new stylei

Pml^Lra*> well m of Cloths, was never befbn
*«i in Washington, Buy 17.fH,

\

AtJCTIOlT BALEa
® BcGDlRB, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE 1^)1 0? GE0U.ND ON TWELFTH jFt ett. hoUoen * and f *reeV .On RtTTJV- |
H!i0 * ' °.,oiw,k- (B "»<> pnmi ff, I willio?v^? 1 *n ?2t, frontJnr 3B ft.SniiifiSJSZ?". 1 *nJ F .

Ti le tadi*paubie.
Terms of *,1*: On--half r-Hah; the balance in *,6, and 9 month*. with note bearing interval mad s*Jcured by a d«»d of Uuot. MM| **

JAS. C. MeGUTKF,Aoctioiwe.
By <!. C. MtOriEBi Anctlracaf,
TALUABLE BUILDING LOTS at Pnblc Hale../ On SATURDAY afternoon, May 27, at f o>lk,

on the ; remi t*, I shall mil two deeirable buiKlinp
lot*, fr ntiug 22 fret each on north L street, hetw.
Ne-* Jf -¥>y avenue and 8d street we<t, running
bur* 7S fivt.

Title perfect.
Tense: (>n.half rwh; the reeidoe in C months,

for a note satisfactorily seenred, b» ar'ng Interest.
JAS. C. McGUIRE.

may 24.d Auctioneer.

BT 0. B. CAMPBELL * CO.

I®* *. STRATTOS, Auctioneer.
MPR0\ ED PROPKRTV in Pqitare No iNi, at auc¬
tion.On MONDAY, May V9t»\ at iii ..clock

p m, on the pntaiwf. we thill Ml lot* Noa. 1 und 2,
in cquare S88, oa<-h f^ntimr 25 »>«t ou south F ft,with a depth of 126 f»et on t»tli str*et west, to an al*ley. improved by a two story brick Dwliing w»tnlarge bake oven mnd a brie* stable,beipg admirableIo at'-on for a family groe~ry.
Term" m^de kwwn a* the aale. mBy d

By J. C. MeGCIEK, Auctioneer.
~

T^EEY VALUABLE PROPERTY ON PBNN.
I sylvanis avenue at An t'ou.On MONDAY

aberntr'OB, May 29'b, at 5!^ o'clock, on tVic pn-iaieee
I shai h»M part of !/rt No. 8, in reivrvation No. 12,
fronting 16 feet 3 i*i'ties on Pennsylvania anunt,
between 2d au<l 31 r'< west, running bark 10& leet
d iocLes to a IS feet a'lev. containing 1.S20 square
feet, with the improTtuient s. ccn-i ting of a tw«s-
story brick Hons--.' an4 l«v*k buildings, containingn!ne rooms occupied as a Restaurant, known as the
.¦G^een Tree Hnn«c *'

Thia pr< perty ia well locked and admirably ar¬
ranged f>r any public business

Title indisputab'e.
Terms: On-third ca.«h: the r^eidue In 6, 12, IS,and 24 month*, tor notes satisfactorily endorsed,bearing interest.

JAS. C. Mc-GUrRB,
tnay23.d Anetionrer
By J. C. ItlcGl'IRK, Auctioneer.

I^LKOANT HO^EWOOD BOUIKHR PIANO. 8C-
J perior Paris made Cabinet Furnituie,CriiiiHon

^ilk and Uaaisk Curtaio*. French Pl»t* Mirrora.
Gilt Chandelier", fVer.-h China, Dinner. D< aaert and
ren*are. ? liquet Table S«rnce, pp'.endid CarriH*ea
and 3or8«i , 4c,.On TUKSDA V mortiinij, Mav Soth,
at 10 o'clock, at the re-rilonoe of his fex^P.eiicy 8e-
nor Don .T. J de Orma, Perntiau Mlnit-ter, on O at,
bfetw«vn 3d and 't«, I .chull>ell all bia Furniture
and Huusihold Krt.ft«, ti* :
Elegant Hos-w«od Bondc'.r *ren o.>tave riano-forte

wade by ,4Col ard « Colianl,"' U.ndon
Su'.ta of e'pjant ^rlmFon BrocateUe covered Rose

wo J Par'or Furniture, comprising two largePre .ch Scfw, two Arm Ctiair*, tea Parlor
Cliiii.v a"d a Pip.no Stool, all rirh'y > arved

Rich Criir.pcn 8iifc Cnrtdn^ Cornic, A"."
Two forge French plkt^j Mirrors, in heavily orn*

mented gilt frames, with Brackets, tablee,
and 51ab#

Beautiful carved Rosewood Mirror, front etngere
8ui:e of Ro»ew<»od Drawing room Furni'ure, ocrvered

with crimson damask, consisting of < ue large
Fremh tti-ta, two Arm Chairs and tix Parlor
Chairs

Suite of Mahosrsny Parlor Furniture, covered with
yellow siik dninvnk, comprleing one Teta-a
Ti tc ?ofa, two Arm Chain, and four Parlor
Chairs

Suite of yellow damask Curtain ¦>, and Cornice to
in itch

Fnite of hau.lAime <'sma»k Rwvnoi Parlor
F.irnit ire. consisting of Tete a-Tete Sofa,

r Arm Rochlr? Cliair. and fixir Gothic Parlor
Cbnira

Suite ofl.:ue damssk Oortiins, Oomlce, k*.
Set of MiT.o^atiy and hair -pring seat Furniture,

r-.np:-tiog of Sola, Arm CLairs and six French
Chair*

Very handsome mahogany Writing Cabinet
French Mantti Clock, inlaid Wcr* Tnbie
A-tral Laaips, Yu#* Ceti Rectivcre, Mantel Ornn-

Fine m»iios-sny fe.-; . turj'. Be- k Onse
IlfcLd-^-n-.e betided arm and reclining Chairs, in

Crimson Plc-h
Mahogany ^neneat Lrnnges and Camp Chairs
Kitsjarit bich peft irvn Brd-tead.--, entirely gilt, «ith

band. ouie blue dam&-k canopy ar.d hangings.Single Iron Camp Uedotead*, with hanging*
fJandi. m»ly csrvod walout French Bed<e;.i«
Beautilm losewool m«r'.le-t p dr^ipg C. binet
Rosewood Wa?hvt».n4s. Wanlrrh.*
Drej^irg Table . French t hin-. Toilet Sets
Magnilieent mirn r front Wardrotie
Kr.newroi CUamher Cbaira, covered with green mo-

rcKfo

Superior hiir and htu-k Mattref^see, BoHer* and Pil¬
lows

Fine BiaoKets, Marseille? Quilt*"
Cherry and walnut CVttage Bedrtea.ls
Plain Bureaus, Viaahstacds, Toikt Sets
Ele/an^ Ispeftry and Bruise's Cwrprte
Pru-sel* stair Carf.ets, painted *lo'"- Cloth
Hj'irndid Gilt Chandeliers, Window Shades
iValnut est-n«i< n Table, mahogany hfce Thb!e
Superior marb.e top ^kiehward, etagere
Splendid Frrnch China Dinner, Dtsfert, aiid T«a

Sets
E:ch dinner nnke ol Plaqutt wate, c« mprifiBg

rt.und and oblong dhhe.-, covers, waiter?, cas¬
ters, raits, co'-.-tfrs

Crystal cut glass Decanters, Goblets. Cham| agne®,
Fingi-r Howlit. Wines. Tuinal<-rs

Baniomo itilt Pessert cervice, Ti-bie Cutlery
K-ti igerator, Fire Sets, ic.
The above cabinet iurniture i« all of the moot feu-
¦rior kind, b-.ving been ind-l. to order ia Paris and
ut little um>(Lt

At 4 o'clock p. m.

Spau oi' large I!ay Car.is^e Hcrse«, of floe figure
and action, an-1 warranted perfectly sound
and kimi in harnees

liaodfome fcaiiiy Carriage, n-arly new

Elegant Fn-nrh Coupe*, bui.t to crder by fclAW-
renc*," of New York

One op«n Piaeton. very little us>d
Set of -i!v«r mo'in ted Carrisge Harue-<«
H< rse and carria-To Covt r«. stable Furniture, 4c.
Teiins : fit) and under cash ; over $50 a credit ol

sixty and niaety days, for notoe satn-fai torily en-
doreed, b^aniu ii.ttre-t.

JAS. 0. McGUIRE,
may 19.1 Auctioneer.

By GllEKN A SCOTT, Auctioneers.

1T1RAMK HOUSE AND LOT iu Oregon street, at
Anction. On WEDXFKDAY. the aist inst.

at oVl-.ick p ia , a Frani»- House and Lot sit^at.si
on 'Jrejon rtre»t. in the sublivi>ion oftheoln poor-
house r.juar*., bttwern M and N streets north, and
6th aud Tib rits. wett. Ihe lot fronts 12 teet, run-
nicg b'ck 1^5 feet.
Term a; On« fourth <v>«h ; halanoe in air, 12, ane ]lf< m nths, f r not»>s be).rirg ictereft from thu '.la>

of the psle.
A U«H.'d niv^n and a deed of tru-t tslien.

UKEKM * SCOIT,
may 25.d Auviioneers.

By Jas. C. JHrGl'lRK, Auctioneer.
riMlK LAST OPW»KTON1TY TO SECURE A
X .?adding Lt l to J3th atret t. between G acd 11.
we t 0*i TilURtL'AY, the l^r <iav of Jon*-, *t
b o'elrcA p rn. I sliai: expvee f >r raU ibut beauti-
foi'y loci.1' i Luilain.r Lei >o 2d in r'-jusre No.2 2
Tlii-t lot isu t -mx leit ninj in^h(A front,;between
brick baiWin;?.) extending back lt>4 leet t^ an a'le^
.£"3 *e t wide, and is situated on the west side ot ICth
s.treC: we« . tetween G and fl streets mrtli Locai»«;
witbjn a frw min^tf*' walk of most of the Churches
in the city, Oe Pub'ic Der' -rtrnents, tv«nsjl\auia
avenue, and Schools, (a Public Water Reservoir no!
¦,>ver 100 feet di^ttct,; tog.*:her with excell#n!
neighborhood end admitted superior locality a^ to
health. ret3d»rs it one of tiie very bvit buildinz lot-
in Washis^tun. For icirens d«pirir^ to ore<-» thro<
houoes 11 rent, in view of no wast" of pronnd ami
locality.it ha* not it« tqwl in th«» city : and for per¬
sons Wishint to erect two tirst claas houses, none is
su, e'ior. One hutf of the lot will ilrrt be rold wi h
the privilege of the whole.
Term«: Onetbi-d cash; bnlano- in fire, ten. fif¬

teen, aud twenty months, with interest, secured by
deed of tru«t on the premise*.

All conveyancing at exj^nae of purchm'r.
Title indisputable. J. C. McOUIRE,
may 25..iids Auctioneer.

By J. C. MctiUIRE, Auctioneer.

HANI-SOME FURNITURE A>D IlOL-SnOi.D
Effects at Public f»al».On TUUIiSDAY. th>*

1st of June, at 10 o'clock a. m., 1 shall 8*11, at the
reeidecc« of L»wis Warrington, Eeq , on the nt rth
side of 11 street, bci»eeu l&th abd 20'h striets, all
his Kuruituie a d Iiouseke«ping Effects, viz:
Rosewood 7-«c ave Fim^ loite, made by llaltef. Ta-

vis 4 Co., Pos on i
Waliut French Sola, Aim. and I*arlor Chair* hsnd-

aom«ly carved, and upholstered in Maroon
Satin Damask

Gcthir- reception and Fancy Chtlrs
M.r'ole-tnp Scfa Ta.r.!e. As'ial Lamp
Lartiet." Walnut Writing Cebin-t
Chinese Chess T.tii'e and Tea|>ojs
Gilt Mailt 1 Clack, Brackets
Pcautiful Obincre Vasvs, Card Rcctrlr-'rt
Chine* Table Ornatneuts, funch Bowl
Marion, d^iutrk. and la'e Curtain®, Cornic*
Tapestry. Brussels, and three-ply Cat pets
FIkI and stair OirreGng, Bugs, Mats
Walant hall Furniture, hall Lamp
Mahog&uy Eliza'octhau Bedsteads. Dressing Bureaat

Do Wardrobes, Mat: n sses

Marble-top Washstands, Toilet fcc-tfl
Enamelled Cottage Suite, Window Shades
Extension Table, dining Chairs
fide Tables, Ac.
Frpnch China dinner, tro, and oofiee Sets
tilver plated snd Tea Oesfert Sets

Do Liquor Stand, Castors
Ivory-handle Tsble Cutlery, Glassware, Ac.
Together with a geneial assortment of Kitchen re¬

quisites
Terms: $30 snl uuder cash; over f20 a credit of

sixty and ninety days, for notes satisfactorily «n-
<k»rs*d, bearing interest.

JAS. a McGUIRE,
m*- 8P.d Auetiooee*.

SHIRTS, SHIRTS, <c..Just received at factcrj
prices a large a>sortmentol ombroidertd. plain,

aid Ftench BOSOMS.
SHIRTS of evdry description made to orler. A

fre»h supply of Bosoms just recei*ed ae HOPRIN'f
Gentlemen's Fnrnishitg Store, betwnen Browns1
and -National Hotel, ooruer of 9tb strttV

telegraphic!
ir HUCSB'S PKilDTINfi TELKHUN.

8t«ttsr rack on Like
Buffalo, May 27..The Steamer Detroit bu

been sunk on Lake Michigan. She will ba a
total loan Ihe crew have been saved.

Sailing of the Atlantio
Nkw York, May 27..The steamer AtlanUo

^ailed to-day. carrying 2tK) passengers, and
$400,000 in specie, and a bearer of despatches
to Bwitterland.

Ohio River.
WncEUMO, May 27..The river if ia line

navigable condition. The water in the chan¬
nel being 6] feet
Purs.ran. May 27 -The water ia tka Ohio

river is 6 i feet deep
Baltimore Market.

Baltimore, May J7..Hour it unsettled. no
gales to-day. Howard street nominal at $S 44
City Mill:-at 25 Wheat.**les <»f i.v»o bus'
of white at $1 9S*?2 6ft: red at I '...Sal el; core,
sttle-sof 2000 bushel*. white at 69a70c.; yellow,
at 73a74 Oats. sale* ol .1.000 bushel* at bfta
57c. Prices of other artisks unchanged

Review of the Baltimore Market
B vi.timiirb. May 27..No feature of intern**

is noticeable in the market during the weak
Transactions in Breadstuff* have been mode¬
rate, owing to the light receipt* and supply,aud holder* are liriu. Transactions ia Provis¬
ions, e>pceially Pork, have b«eu very active,
tfrocertes quiet On Saturday last. Howard
street Flour wss sold at $S 12*. After the
steamer Franklin's news was received, on
Monday, Howard street was sold at$ti2Ja

37. On Tuesday and Wednesday small sales
were male at s.une figures Oa Thu-sday,
after advices by "teamer America, holders a«k-
cd $> 50. but afterwards sold at .17i. No sales
City Mills sold on Monday at $d 12, and yea-
yesterday. No sale? to-day as yet. held at|S 44,
terdty at the cauoe price. Fluur is now un¬
settled.

Price? of grain fluctuate hut little.
The stork market, daring fie past week, has

been dull, and but little change observable in
the money market. On call money, 7 to 9 per
cent, is obtained, hat on the best endorsed
paper 1 per cent, per month

Philadelphia Market.
Philaoelihia. May 27..Flour.sale* at

$3 75. Wheat unchanged. Corn sold at 7fa.

Explosions and Lots of Life.
Hartfork. Ct., May 26 .Hammer's pow¬der mill exploded here this morning, killing

two persons and wounding others.
S.vifiERriES, N. Y., May 26 .Four of the

powder mills near this place exploded to-day,
instantly killing seven persons.

This Extension of the State Capitol.
Albasv, N. \ .. May 26 .The oontract fur

the enlargement of the Capitol has been award¬
ed to Mos.- rs I urr.««r 4 Co . masons, and the
carpenter work.to W illiam Jones. both of this
city The enlargement will be completed by
the middle of next November.

Wheeling Election.
Wosrusfl, May 2C> .An exciting contort

for sheriff was terminated to-Jay, by the eleo-
tion of Wj. kharn. the candidate opposed tot-he
Know Nothings

Fugitive Slave Case
New York. May 20..Three fugitive slaves

were arrested here this m>>rniDg, claimed b7D-md Smith and Jacob Grove, of Washington
county, Maryland. They acknowledged then-
selves to be slaves. and the commissioner gava
them up. Ibcy are said to Lave been sent im¬
mediately to baliimore, and a telegraphiode&patoh was sent to Philadelphia to interoep*
their passive.

Outrage at Corsco, Africa
N pw York. May 20..Capt. Stanhope, of the

schooner Corios, liom Oaboon. states that be¬
fore he left, tiio mission house, church and
other houses belonging to tbe church at Corisoo^
were burnt by tLe natives, and two Ameriean
female servants perished in tbe flames.

Tiie West coast had been very sickly.
Tugiiivo Slave Meeting, Jtc.

B0STOS. May 26 .The abolition or fugitiveslave niectiugin Faneuil Hall to-night wae
very largely attended, and much excitement
prevailed. Nome of thn j-peakers announoed
that tho authorities would not interfere to pre¬
vent a r-.».-ue <>f iLe fugitive stave in question.It wad altogether auoh a meeting as did no
credit to those who participated therein
Luke \\ est. oui ol' the Campbell minstrels,

die ! here suddenly to-day.
iieorge W. Smith claiming to be a secret

agont of the Post-office ouisidu of Rochester,
his proven to be an iinposter.

LEATHER- LEATHER.
d»v r«;\iv5.g U>o s:ies of superior SoiaX Ll-ATlll.ll: S) iu.',"n cait for the seaeon.

* 'th a lur^o hwi.atit Of Leather aud 8b<*
$bluings.

> FT¥ MDKS OF SPAM8I1 SOLK LKATHER AT
T*BMy-tOUK CEKT*. THOB O. FORD,
may SO- lw 7tli at nuar the ISt-nt Office,

STAGE LIKE TO BLADEKBBUBG.
Tho svbrcritir thia method

Of inarming the f ublie. that be will
011 tli'' first day of Jure enduing,efctablirh and start a STAGE cOX'l'El'AXCE for

p.-r-on« wlrj desire. or pr»ft-r lb: aioe«: f traveling
t». aid fr«;.i WASAIXGTOX, MLADEXSHl'RG an4
LLL.i*' LLK. Itvilltx* ourln^rfnt nitiTrninc*.

tvtmosn th« boys <.{ tht- <-«r» *ta."in^ and
r< tuniina tn and from ihis «-itv.

In thi« new ..nteriirit--. for which h»* soli--iU pa-
trou. (f-, he will Jevoto lo»> b»*rt en<Tj:ios pfrscnallj'
t.i t! .. car^ auJ o- mfort of those who favor him ; tt
1.irf hi« d«*tcrmin*'k>ii t<> *»rur«> ti«ci and gentU
h'>r-^s. fiu'i a weii plnuti'd vein, lc f< r incir Im-mSl
TIMt: 1 tu>v* Md^Liugton at feJ-j a. oi. and 4^ p.

in. !.<>**<> Bladenfbnr^ ai d kllavillr at '

a- m. and
.; p q.

tuxe. UC <vnts ei h «-:iy. U. P. <>«>r»MAN.
P.'ace of t.r'.ir.gin Wn^hinjton, National llot»l»

oorri«r of Cth str»*et and Pa avenun.
m*v 24.

WASHINGTON ft ALEXANDRIA BOATS
- -rfT-'K FARE FIVE CENTS..CAR-^¦gg-ritti.iK AT LOW RATES .
ibx tu-tuit-rs btn WAPHIKGION and TUOS.

?OLL\EH will, on aDd alt« r thi« run at tbe
above rat-* JOB COKtON,

fcAULKL OKPNEY,
mav 21.d Captain*.

JACOB CHICSEEIHG PIANOS
ba»e just rt«-ivnd our third 1»-

jM^^ftMSvcioc of th'-s« fu;a:kr instrument*.
tora jug, wiih thow we bavrr.n btad

51 . W VI "from otner brat*.d Amervan and
boropean ns-mufuct Ties. tr»« turret an1* moot
i>le,«? tock of Pianos «*rtr off- ivd in th« I^strlet
Old Pi«nos taken in p«rt j a; in- ut_
ni.ij 2-i. LilLLl S £ I1ITZ' Masie Depot.

03ARG2 & ALPXANERIi. RAILROAD.
MUAI.EF.S j^^li r OMSJBUOSES.

Till? !in«» conn<»-i.^ li lu« fwocr "GEOROK
l'AGE" and the cars at each red of tb« route.

Paf s«*nvers ta»iop thi- l:n>* can breakfast and dis«
both going and ccminT, on br-Krd 'he bout
Persons wishing to eavo Wa>h'r<cton by Ibis line

. ill it- iv« tb«-ir Dame and iv^idcnoe at Dr. Butt's
lime ttore, ot.rr. r rt Pcnr^yivania ave. and 12th
-t.. nit'1 Hi* '«*ch wii; call tor tbtm.
may 23.lm

E^thXCU H11KT POSOMS.The rap'd WieraaM
lntv.esa'e «»t the nf* tHIKT BuK)M8 war-

raotfi us m presfntir^ to th« trac»* and our ruftom-
«re r very lur^e a>toriin< nt i f tbe n- west styles and
»t the mo^t uiid' rate pi joes.

l>-mi.i«f nod chirr-makers will find it cheaper to
bay tii'-e hi in* tbaa to Bake them. The trade
supplied at aholetaie price* at iJTKVBNg,8
au 21 -eotf Ho'en Hivm. Brr.wpa' I total.

NOW IS THE TIM K
AXD THIS IS THE PLACJL

Digu«rrf typ'iJo* Hit omit ami uptoardt.
For the acocinimodaiSou cf those who want <"b»ap

pictures Wilton d On. have fitted up a fine
Oal erv in L<me A Tucker's Bui'dinj. dlreetlv orw
tbe Qiillery formerly knoen aa "Thoiapaon's.1'
Betn-mHcr the ftamt and be »jre and find the

right gallery. WILSON k 00^
Pa avenue, between 4^ and 6th sta

1 may 1.tf

FEW HOU'E FUBNIfHIFG GOODS,REFR1GEHA TOKS. WATER COOLERS, A.
\\T K hav. ju»t < p-Ti-d a han 'nome a-a rtment ofYf rlH?«a GOODS, FREXCH rHIXA. FAX-
CI* GOODS, and a general a-a rtm*nt cf enntr
aienae» for boutekeepera, wbich we will sell u low
Mtbelowut Our s ock in Cabinet Furniture sad
Cha ra la now air very complete.
Lanaly UCFalGEKATORi which cbtalaed tbe

firat premiuoi at the 1 te Mechanics' Fair, we bare
on hand, (and the only bcuse that keeps them in
be city.) and we state with tfce n<mo»t * nftdauer,
that tbey are the only article of the kind that sen
be oalled properly a Kefri^erator; we invite the al¬
most sorudny.
We Invite a eall at our eatabUsliaMt, the tmly

eomolete oca in all its part*, In the dty.
We will sell ee low as any house eaa sell that doe

» fair business. DQSN A
.7'


